
FAQ’s 

What are the dates for 2021? 

Public trading on Friday 26th & Saturday 27th February. 

What are the dates for 2020? 

Public trading on Friday 28th & Saturday 29th February. 

What time do the gates open? 

7am Friday & Saturday (Carpark opens from 6am) 

How much is entry into the swap? 

$15 per person Friday, $10 per person Saturday, $20 for event pass.   Children under 15 are free. 

Is there disability parking? 

Yes, adjacent to the gate at Entry 1 & Entry 2. 

Are the mobility scooters for hire? 

Yes, Event Scooter Hire is located just inside Entry 1.  Hire starts from $60. You can pre-book at 

http://www.eventscooterhire.com.au/epages/eventscooterhire.sf/en_AU/?ObjectPath=/Shops/eve

ntscooterhire/Products/Ballarat 

Are there/where are the ATMS? 

Yes, on O boulevard between the indoor marquee & Admin. 

Where are Showers/Toilets? 

Central Area (T&S), North site between E & F streets (T&S), North side between V & X streets (T), X 

Street (near 26th avenue) (T), South side between S, T, U Streets (T&S), South side between B&C 

Streets (T&S), A Street (A37-A40) (T). Urinals are located on X Street along the fence between 21&25 

What does WT stand for on the map? 

Water Taps, located at South end E street, near Gate B entry, Cnr J Street & 48th Ave, Cnr O 

Boulevard & 48th Ave, North ends of E, K &  V Streets.  

Where is the parts pick up service? 

On the corner of O Boulevard & 26th Avenue. 

Where is Admin/rebooking? 

On O boulevard near the indoor marquee. 

Can I buy ice for the esky? 

Yes, we have roaming ice truck selling bags of ice as well as a site located on the North side of 

central catering area. 

 



Can I get a Temporary Vehicle Pass? 

Yes, but only during bump in on Thursday and outside of public trading times Friday & Saturday.  

Cost is $10 + $50 security deposit. 

Are there camping sites available? 

Yes, cost is $40 per camp site (covers Thurs-Sat regardless of how many nights staying) + $20 per 

person entry fee. 

Can I ride a bike around? 

Yes, electric mobility scooters, push bikes are permitted to be used at walking pace and patrons are 

considerate to the public walking around the site. (no petrol powered scooters, motorbikes, eskies 

etc allowed) 

Are dogs allowed? 

Yes, as long as the dog is on a lead.  You are responsible for cleaning up after them and ensuring you 

can provide an adequate water container/bowl.  We do have water taps on site at limited access 

points. 

What are the size of the sites? 

Outdoor sites are approx 9m long x 6m deep.  Indoor 3m x 3m. 

What is the cost of a site for 2021? 

Outdoor sites are $85.  Indoor Marquee sites are $210. 

Is there a parts pick up service? 

The Vintage and Veteran Car Club will be operating a pickup and delivery service for heavy items. 

They will deliver to customer’s vehicle in the public car park.  They will be located on the corner of O 

Boulevard and 26th Avenue.  Contact them on 0408 508 303 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


